
Judge Sullivan on llic WnlurC-

llHO

Tlio fullowiiiu i iliu upin'on' of-

Judgull.M Sullivan IIH made 1-

1uinltcr of record in I ho Water
Woikn case against uity nRKHCor-
HOsbornu , in which a petition \\aH
tiled in the district court asking tin
court to order the atBOFHor to in-

oroaso the valuation the city prop-

erty tiiutnal value-

."Tlio

.

only party tnado defendant
iH thu iiHHOHHor. ly the petition
it is Hhown t'.iat ho has ooiutplbtc'd
the iiKHommnit of tlm propority of

the oily , but mill linn in hio hundH

and undwr IHH control the books of
hit ) ollico and Hchoduli'H executed by
the property ouiu'rc , and that all
thai rornaiiifi for him to complete
the dutioH of bin otlico id to deliver
to the ollioora entitled thereto the
boolcH and papo H of IIIH ollico-

.To

.

grant the prayer of therc -
later IH in ffeot lo qiudrnplu the
amount of taxes nghiiibl the prop-

erty
¬

of the oily. Before thid can hi-

1clono'tlio tax payer in entitled to Inn

day in court , llo iH a ncocHHary

party , and not having been made a

party the writ ought not to issue.
Again , if iho relief Hought by

relater bo accorded him the effect
will bo that tlio valtnlion of the
property of the city will bo four
timid greater than hkj property of
the Hame value hi other partH of the

''county.
With this condition it would

become the absolute duty of the
ooiuit } board , when hilling ; IH a-

board of eqiulim lo tquilr/,0 Iho
valuations of the property of the city
wiih iho olhor property of iho coun-
ty.

¬

. There are twenty live revenue or-

assessor's district in the county
Tlin law requires the cquali/.a-

lion board to not reduce tlio ag-

gregate
¬

valuation of the property ol
the lounty an returned by iho as-

HosHor

-
and lo inoreiiHo the H,11110

only MU h an nmou it as may actual-
ly bu ne joRsary mid inoidonlal to a-

jiiBt cqua/.ation.!

This would bo effected by in-

creasing
¬

slightly the valuation of the
of the olher twenty four districts
and very largely reducing the val-

uation
-

of the city-
.Atsuming

.

that cauh assessor di * -
tnot has the same aggregate valua-
lion of property by increasing the
valuation as returned by iho as-

sessor
¬

of iho other twenty four
districts four per oout , Iho board of
equalization could then rodneo the
valuation oonlendi'd for by the ro
1 itor ono hundred per cent , and it
would bo its duty HO to do , so that
if iho assessor of the i-ity in
obedience lo iho wril sought by
relater should increase the valua-
tion

¬

of property as prayed by him
it wou'd' become the duly of iho-

bontd of equal.ition) to restore thu
valuation practically to the amount
of which it now is.

Had this application boon mide-
on the first ol April , and all IIPOO-

Hsarv

-

pirtich brought in , a different
remit might have been reaolu't) .

C'or the rcitson given the demur
is sustained and the rrcmptory writ
deniid and the action dibinibscd and

to the ralfllor.

Minium iteiuM.l-
iecclved

.
to Into for last ui.uk ,

News Is ec.iraj.-

y

.

pays with 8 cents.
Decoration (by Is a quid day hero

toilivy.

The tclipje ( if the HUH Monday was
planly BCOU fiB tlio wouther WIIH vury-
favorable. .

Tom Dean ol Weft Union WHO a city
visitor hist woik , nnd culling on iol-

lives about Milburn-

.Ilugh
.

Davy lias bought a loum of-

E.E. . Wlialey an.l la buy brcnklng ihcin ,

Mr , and Mrs , S. Swinge ! of IkowBK.r-
ViQ'e down lost Sutulaj1 to visit thuli
eon NV. E.

.Smator F..M. Currio was a city visitor
on his way home from a Ion :? trip on I-

Wast In tlio interest of lie! Calniu us-

rnnoh. .

John Hamburg an old pettier of Ulnlue
county pafHPtl through here this uiorn-
ing

-

enrout to Coziid where he liita
bought a line farm and-in moving there.-

Whllo
.

down in the rlvor Hwimlng with
a lot of oihei1 boya the other evunitig ,
Walter Cndy ran Into u birbo wire
stretched accross thu water and wsu badly
out and scratched.

ilyiio.O-
mlUcd

.

kit wcok-

.It
.

was cool last night but yester-
day

¬

was a schorcher , threatening
rain in the evening. Corn oultmu-
ing

-
is on ; it is a line stand in line

condition ; never saw better pros-
pects

¬

for a crop ; giound is getting
dry on top , but subsoil is moiMi
rain would bo beneficial aa u \\oulii
expedite plant growth-

.Ryno

.

was oul of the totality of
the eclipse , which crossed UK..

Hotithoui part of the United
but a portion of the sun wan

obNo
Boured hero about au hour.
other eclipse will occur in ibis
country tillJnno 8 1018. Another
will occur in New England January
25 , 19iJ5. Eolipsee povcn minutes
induration will ooi ur in India in
1950 aiid in Africa in 1073 the
longest induration for a thousand

,

II O.Donnol 1ms flnUhed hifl ns-

ocinonl

-
of Duster township and bin

lis book audited with thu follow -

iif< rohtilt in ] art.
Improved land as08 acres value

'

Unimproved land 03,078 icres-
v.ilue MUir,0-
HurspH

( -.

1108n valun-

iUulraSO , value
Uittlo :il 0 , value § 1 170|

Hogs 1818 , value * '223I.-

A

.

W , Horn had engaged to work
for 1,1) Sluiman for the Ruanon lout
hi * health failed and returned lo-

Oniu Mo-

.ll.G.Diuinull

.

informs IIH that
graB1 * hoppers are numorotiH around
his rt'heai ; ho fears they may make
\ raid-

.C(4.Kmplield

.

put a now roof onI-

I'IH IIOIIHO ; tar paper and native
nhmgU'e ; trust he wi'l' gut rain to-

trftt it.-

Mr.

.

. James Brenno i is some
improved at th'.H writing and there
is hopes of his lecovory.-

Mr.

.

. [ D.Shmmui lial his wiltiusfl-
en

-

measure hia tree laim ycHlcrday-
prepettttory for making final prof-
on Juin 2(5( ill , ho liny a few trees in-

line condition ; bo bases his right
ou planting trees and seeds for the
lime limit but through lack of-

mouturo ho failed to get a stand.
This addition wll iniko him a
large ranch , which is already well
fenced ; has running water and a
largo herd of cattle , line buildings
wind mill , wind brakes and a largo
acreage or alfalfa in line shape ,

which ho has oommonnod culling.
lie has boos galore and ihoy tuako
good honey f jr I sampled it ,

J. E'TVoxworthy'fl boy , aged four
years clandestinely tried , to climb
on a roller when it was in motion ,

and fell off breaking his right log ,

above iho knee. Or. Groor reduced
iho fracture and the boy is under-
going

¬

repairs.

Horn to Mr and Mrs. Charles E-

.MoDermctt
.

on May 29th , a son ;

mother doing well ; bab ; dead ; in-

terment
¬

at Kivorsido oemotory.

Our Exchanges.S-

nriont

.

15 d Walto > has accepted a posi-

tion
¬

as "ohiof cook and bott't-
washer1'

'

nt the Windsor. Ifid takes
to Oio work like an old "profesh"
and is an honor ti his sex.-

Itov.

.

. Tcagnrdpn , jias-tor of the
ChiiKtian ohureh at Anslo , WAS in
the city Wcdoenday looking after
businoftH intsrustH. Mr1 Teayarden-
is making a deal in which ho in
trading his propel ly at Broken
I5ow fora farm lying near Sargent.

The BobtCMi and Maine Kiilroad
has in operation a now machine for
t-honldoring and liveling iho roatl-
bod. . In four dajs the machine
does the work which it would re-

quire 375 section men to do aiul
the work is done niuoh bolter.-
1'ioneor

.

Grip.

Shooting Allai-y at Miller.

Word was received Tuesday
morning from Miller that a sonous-
hhootirg affray took place r.otr-
ll.oro Monday. Ono version of the
trouble is that ono Morriinau and
his father.in-law had a quarrel over
a fence corner , and thai on Monday
they met on the public roivd , about
a mile from Miller , when the shool-
ingbrgan.

-
. Merrimanas annul

wiih a Nholgun and Stevens with a-

levolvor. . Tlio former was shot
twice , and the latter , together with
his two sons , who wore with him ,

wore pretty well filled with shot ,

but none of the four wore seriously
wriinded. All were arrested and a-

prcliminery hearing had , at which
they were hold to Iho dislriet oour-
in the sum of $ lf 0 each. Call way t-

Indcpi ndonl.

Trouble .coins to bo brewing for
i-oineboily connoulcd with the Hoh-

liors'
-

home at Grand Inland. An-

atlidavil has boon made by an 111-

male of the home , telling of hliaino-
lul

-
ni'gloct on the part of the oom-

iiiaudent
-

aud the physioiaii. Ac-

cording
¬

lo Iho slory , an inmate
of the homo is being eaten up by u-

eaiusor , without receiving proper
medical assihtauoo. Th > rore on
the poor sufferer's neck was full of-

maggotts , the attendant or nurto
could not got proper medicine and
disinfoutanls and neither comman-
dant

¬

nor phyeii an had visited the
ward for eleven days Such a oon-

dilion
-

of affairs is ontu h lo oxuilo-
iho lively indignation of iho whole
Hlale , and the suorn statement of
such neglect calls for the most
thorough invpHiigalion by the stale
ol\iceis.\ The homo for the old
8'ildiiTs is an object of special
pride on the part of the Nobrnska
people , and any ill treatment of the
veterans will bo promptly resented
by the wholu slalo An invesliga-
iion

-
Hhouid ho made at onoo , and if

the statements made are fond to bo
true , then removal should follow
"ithout a moments delay. Seward
Reporter.

JULY FOURTH

lory

Reign Supreme.

The grandest display of Fire-

Works ever seen In Ouster county

will "be given at night.
Music , Speeches and Sports of all

kinds to entertain
Good Shade and ice water in-

abundance. .

Five hundred dollars have teen

raised to defray expenses and no

effort will "be spared to make the

day one of pleasure and comfort for

all ,

Look out for program latter.
The following committee- have

the arrangements In charge which
assures the celebration a success in
all particulars.

COMMITTEE.

Speakers and transportation IT H Young , IT M Rub-
lee , J R Dean.

Salutes Chas Penn , John Johnson , Win Davis.
Music L B Wilson , J E Adamson , Alpha Morgan.
Sports and attractions Fred Hayes , IQrnest Thomp-

son
¬

, Harry Day , Joe Baisch , L 1 Cole.

Decorations I A Reneau , W B Eastham , Chas Martin ,

Jos Molynenx.
Program J A Armour , C W Bcal , C L Gutterson.
Printing B R Purccll , D M Amsberry , D L, Beal.
Grounds P M Towslcy , Billy Blair , John Decius ,

Scott Cooper , Fred Tipton.
Parade Jas Stockham , C B Betts , A R Ilumphaey , J J

Wilson , W L Rule.
Fire Works J G Hacbcrle , Ed McCouias , R W Wilkins.

I

AOTOOTCEMEM1 :

I wish to bay to my Friends and Patrons that I am now
located in the Now Brick Building , on west side of Square ,

whore I will bo better prepared to servo them than ever be-

fore.

¬

. F. W. HAYES ,

Jeweler and Optician ,

oP-

. . C. WOHNAl L , 1'rrMdent.-
A.

. J. A. lUHItlS , CnMiler.-
W.

.
. J. ItOIIKHTEON , Vltc1rM. . B. 11LACKWKU , , ABB't Canlilor

Farmers Bank of Ouster County >

BROKEN BOW , NEB.

Transacts a General Banking Business. County Claims and
Warrants Bought.

PEAL JOHN

Fancy Gorceries-

t < , AN-

DQUEENS WARE

Fresh Fruits ai

Write Inclosing thfs ad. and tOo and \vo
will send you this beautiful Mtnirtollno-
oy express , C. O. U. subject to examinat-
ion.

¬

. If founf * exactly ns represented
you can pay the express ugeut our Sl'KO-
IiVrjOPPEltprice.1 . *0.00 less the fOcents.

(lorCri.OOaudoJCuress charges. This Is a
) ruRulur 15.00 Instrument , solid rosewood

body , fancy pearl and ebony cbeoUorod
! eilKO , boautlful pearl butterfly guurd
if platu.rosewoodfinKerDoardnndnlckeUuil
) pleco. Youcaabiivocltbor aMandolluu ,
( UuHnrlanJ' > orVlolInntitlio sntnetcrma. r?
) Wriiofor yuEE musicalCatiilog'ie.-
V

.

AdurLSS. A. JIosjiu , Ouiulm , Neb )

flnselmoI-
Wills ,

Remoddeled and in first class

order.

Custom work or exchange
specially. Satisfaction guarant-

eed.

¬

. Come and give us a trial.-

L

.

, . CLARK & Co-

.Anselmo
.

Neb.-

WANTKD

.

Several peraonufor district
ofllco managers in this state to represent
mo in their own and surrounding coun-
ties.

¬

. Willing to pay yearly $000 , pay-
able

¬

weekly. Desirable employment
with uniiBual opportunities. ..Referen-
ces

¬

exchanged. Enclose Belt-nddresrod
stamped envelopeS. . A : Turk , 112-
0Cuxton Huildlng , Chicago.

11 30201.-

A

.

Good Thing-
Our Groat-Grandmother' garrotw-

oonlainiug thu Ramo herbs of nil
healing found in, Karl's Clover root
tea. They gave our anoestoi
strength , kept the blood pure , end
will do the same for you if you say
HO. Price 25 ots. and 00 ots. Sold
by U. 3 Uaeberlo.-

FAIIM

.

Fo SALU ; At Upton ,
100 aores rf peed farm land , 80
acres in cultivation rtid tlio rest
fenced in pasture , with thrco wires.
Good four room , Rod house ; corn-
crib and grainery , each 12x10 feet ,

connected ; stable and chicken
house etc. For particulars call on-

J. . J. Snyder , Broken Bow , or-

Stephc" * v lcox , on promises. 35-3 in-

Iloutc. .

The democratic nntional convention.
Only n tew weeks to the big conve-

tinn
- -

at Kansas City-
.Tluio

.

you decided about your route
Tiino you found our for yours lf-liow
quickly and comfortably you c ui reach
ICunsafl City If you tnko ( tie Uurllngto. ] .

The rate will bo one fare for tuo-

rniiiut trip and tickets will ba on Bale
July 2anil4tliH-

eo
:

thB local tl'jkct spoilt of the U. A-

M R. It. III-

.
i I. Francis , General Passer ger Agent.

id Vegatables ,

. . .ILL .ii. L..H.I mnma- jt
The Broken Bow creamery re-

ceived 3,200 pounds 01 cream la t-

Friday. .

There are now seventy teachers
enrolled in tne Summer school
and more to follow.-

A.

.

. R. Humphrey and Alpha
Morgan were cast bound pass-
engers

¬

last night.-

Mrs.

.

. Day , wife of Dr Day is
visiting in Des Moines Iowa with II-

relatives. . She went last week. f
t-

Avalo Vannice who has been <

attending college at Grand Island
the past'ear came home Monday
evening.-

II.

.

. Lomax and family expect to fj

leave Monday week on an outing
trip to the mountains. They will
go with wagon and team and a
complete camping outfit. They
expect to be gone until about the
first of September.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 a. in. Sun-

day
-

school 10 a. in. B. Y. P.-

U.
.

. at 7 p. in. Children Day
exercises at S p. in. The
public is cordially iuvitcd to at-
tend

¬

all these services.-

Chas.

.

. S. Busey , of the hospital i

corpse San Isedra , Luzon writes
that he has recently received his'
commission as assistant Steward.
This speaks well for Charley as-
he passed the examination with a
good average in all the require-
ments

¬
, lie enlisted as a private.-

He
.

will try in the near future for
promotion to Steward.-

BuggiesI
.

Buggies !

Now is the time to buy a
buggy or spring wagon before
the fourth of July. I have the
Racine and Bradley make , new
styles for 1900.

Having to make room for a car
of Deering binders and mowers
must reduce my stock before
July fourth. Have prices that
will sell them all , Call on-

4t Gi ;o. WILLING.-

A

.

Happy Surprise.
Tuesday night about twenty

members of the G. A. R. very
agreeably surprised Dr. A. II.
Shoemaker by dropping in upon
him with well ladened baskets of
provisions , accompanied hy their
wives in several instances. A
royal good time is reported by
those present. It was the oc-
casion

¬

of Mr. Shoemaker's 60th
birthday which he had not
thought of until his old com-
.inrads

.

began to arrive with their
baskets. He at once surrendered ,


